
I)OMIN1ON MEDICAL 2NONTHLY

dinate to the two, autonomie sys*tcms, partly iindepcndent of thein;
the plexusýes of Auerbach and Meissner of the intestinal wall mnay
be cited as an exainple.

THE EFFEOTS 0or EIsCTICÂu STIMULATION 0F TIIE OPPOSING AUTO-
NOMIO SYSTEMS.

lni the regiot of the eyýe, elcetrical stimulation of the syýmpa-
thetic causes dilatation of the pupil (M. dilatator iridis) and con-
traction of the orbital muscle, While clectrical stimulation of the
înid,-brain autonomie (N. 111)' contracts the pupil (M. sphincter
iridis) and causes accommodation, spasmn (M. ciliaris).

In the salivary glands, stimulation of the sympathetie arrests
salivary secretion, whilc ;stimulation of the hind-brain autonomie
(ehorda tympani) causes profuse salivation.

In the cardiac area, -electrical stimulation of the sympathetie
(N. accelerator) causes itachycardia, while electrical stimulation of
the hind-brain autonomie (N. vagus) causes bradyeardia.

In the digestive systcm clectrical stimulation (N. vagus) causes
increascd secretion and hyp.crmotility, while excitation of the sym-

pathetie diminishes secretion and leadsto relaxation of the smnooth
muscle.

ln the pelvie domain electriýcal stimulation of the N. pelviens
causes contraction of -the detrusor of the bladder, while electrical
stimulation of the sympathetie, relaxes this.

CHEMICAL STIMULATION OF THE 'OPPOSING AIJTONOMIC SYSTEMS.
The effeets of chernical substances upon the autonomie nervous

systemn as a whole and upon its various parts have heen studýied
especially by thc pharmacoiogists and experimental physi6logists.

Nicotine acts up on each of the two antagonistie autonomie sys-
temns, interrnpting conduction, at the junction (synapse) of the
prc-ganglionic fibres with the cell bodies of the neurones; which
give risc to the post-ganglionic fibres in the ganglia.

Certain chemical substances, however, show an elective affinity
for one or the other of the two autonomie systems. For the sake
of brcvity, the eraniosacral autonomie system is usually referrcd
to aâ the "vagal systcm," sinoe it ineludes the autonomie fibres of
the N. vagus, whilc the cervico-thoraco-lumbar autonomic systcm is
usually rcfcrrcd to briefiy as the ''sympathetie system.''

Epinephrin, or adrenalin, heightens the activity of the organs
innervate-d by the sympathetie proper, but does ýnot directly affect
the funceti)ns depending upon innervation by the vagal system.
The administration of epfinephrin, therefore, is followed by symp-
toms similar to, these yielded hy electrical stimulation of the sym-


